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I am pleased to announce that the university has entered into; .an agr'e ement
with the American Bar Association to test and certify soft'w~refo'r lawyers and
law offices. The testing and certification will be' perform~4 by IITHI
software engineers and the law school's Center for Law and Computers.
Since 1984, the ABA has helped lawyers choose software tha t. will be suited to
their needs. Last year, the ABA announced that it would cn scon t tnueu.t s
testing program. Professor Ronald Staudt and a team of IITRI software
engine~rs presented a proposal to the ABA under which they would ~ssume this
function. After extensive negotiations, the proposal was accept~d and a
contract was signed last week~
This arrangement recognizes the expertise of the Center for Law and Computers
in the application of technology to law, and. will lend additional national
visibility to our programs.

Attached to this issue of The Record you will. rind a,copy of a story on our
election to The Order of the Coif, which was.~ptiblished.·on page 1 of. the
Ch~cago Daily Law Bulletin last T~esday. Ou~~election~~as also meritioned in
this week's issue of The Nationar~Law Journal.
IfOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS FROM ASSOCIATE DEAN DEUTSCH

I will meet with the evening first year students today, Monday~!. April 3, at
7:35 p.m. in Room 642 to discuss the law school's course offerings and
schedule planning for fall 1989.
The pre-registration forms
students will pre-register
will pre-register on April
the registrar's office for
on your priority number.

will be available on April 4 and 5 •. Evening
on April 5 and 6 from 5:00-6:00 p:m. Day students
10, 11 and 13 from 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m •. Check at
your specific pre-registration time, which is based

REGISTRATION. FALL 1989

Pre-registraLion for Fall 1989 courses will begin on Monday, April 10. The
policy for permission to register for courses with an outstanding tuition
balance is as follows:
Registration Policy
A student will be allowed to register with an outstanding tuition balance only
if he/she has been approved to receive:
1.
2.

3.
4.

A Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL),
Perkins Loan (NDSL),
Supplemental Loan for Students (formerly ALAS),
and/or
Other institutional loan/s (bank, etc.)

Students will not be ~llowed permission to register for any reason other than
those listed above. Loans covering tuition charges for the Fall 1989 semester
will not be accepted for credit against 'past due tuition balances.
'Students should complete the "PETITION FOR GENERAL UNPAID TUITION POLICY
EXEMPTION" form in order to be considered for registration with a past
balance. Copi~s of the following verification information must be submitted
along with the petition application:
1.

Letter from the loan source (lIT Financial Aid Office bank, etc. - NOTE:
A copy of the bank loan application/confirmation is required for GSL and
SLS.loans) and,

2.

Registrar's letter
amount.

confirm~ng

the current outstanding tuition balance

Petition forms may be picked up at the Registrar's Office, Room 306, or the
Administration Office, Room 302. Please submit application forms to Dawn
Rupcich, Director of Administration and Finance, Room 302.
The Registration Policy will not be waived in order to allow a student to meet
a registration deadline. Therefore, we urge you to allow yourself sufficient
time in which to complete the necessary paperwork.' (It usually takes 1-2 days
to. process requests for approval.)

STUDENT

ACTIVITI~

B.A.L.S.A.
ATTENTION B.A.L.S.A. MEMBERS
al
There will be an important meeting on April~. We will be electing officers
for the 1989-90 school year. Other important matters will also be discussed.
The meeting will be held in Room 105 at 12:00 noon.
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Decalogue Society
Decalogue Society of Jewish Lawyers/Students will be holding a meeting on
Tuesday, April 4 in Room 105 at 12:00 noon. At this meeting we will hold
electioris for 1989-90. Decalogue leaders new and old and members are
encouraged to come to this meeting
A deli luncheon will be served.
EnyiroDllental Law SOciety·
There will be a brown bag lunch for the Environmental Law Society on Thursday,
April 6, at 11 :45 a.m. in Room 303. The topic of discussion will be "Using
Eacteria to Degrade Toxic Wastes .!

We will also be planning a party for Saturday, April 8, and discussing plans
to b~gin a recycllng program at Kent.· New members encoura~ed to attend!

International Law SOciety
Congratulations to the new officers of the Society for the 1989-90 academic
year.
President:

Dale Richards

·Vice-President:

Ann Marie Lampariello

Administrative Secretary:
Executive Secretary:
Treasurer:

Sherry Howard
)

Diane MacDonald

Tyler Duvall

Law Review
Candidacy Program
On Tuesday, April 11, there will be a law review informational meeting for all
inter~sted first-year day students at 12:00 noon in Room 325, and for secondyear evening students at 5:00 p.m. in Room 102. At the meeting, we will
discuss the duties of a law review staff memb~r, and we will describe this
year's summer write-on candidacy program. The meeting should last one hour.
ltoot Court Society
To: First-Year Legal Writing Students
Congratulations to the following winners of the Charles Evans Hughes Moot
Court Competition:

Swinger:
Linda Frazier

Children of David:
Stewart Kusper

Milton:
Sherry Pethers

Nameodd:
Christine Moynihan

Natural Fun Foods:
Jeff Platt .
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For those participants who would like to join the Moot Court Society but did
"not get invited through this competition, two opportunities to join are still
available.
The first is the summer ca.ndidacy program. An announcement will be made in
the Record late this spring to pcuvide information regarding when the problem
will be available, when the brief will be due and when oral arguments will be
held. Generally the problem is available early' in the summer and a brief is
due a couple of weeks before classe~ start in August with oral arguments heard
within the first two weeks after the start of classes. The August due date
,for the submission of a brief has historically allowed candidates to
participate in both the Moot Court and Law Review summer candidacy programs.
Candidates will be required to argue on-brief and off-brief during oral
arguments~
.
The second opportunity is the write-on program. A memo from the Moot Court
Society has been distributed to the legal writing professors requesting them
to submit to the Moot Court Society one well-written brief from the first
assignment, after re-write, of an individual who has not already been invited
to join the Society. Those briefs will then be read by the Moot Court Society
and a determination will be made whether to Invite any of the lndividuals
whose briefs were submitted. Please" note, last year some briefs were not
submitted to the Moot Court Society un t i i tile mi dc Le of the summer ; therefore,
it is advisable to participate in the summer candidacy program.

National Lawyers Guild/Women In Law
Professors Sheldon Nabmod. Linda Hirshman and J. Gordon Hylton, will discuss
the possibility that Webster v. Reprodu~tlve H~dlth Service will re-define Roe
v. Wade and the right to privacy. Webster Wl~~ be orally argued the end of
this month before the U.S . Supreme Court~ :'he faculty roundtable will "be held
Tuesday, April 11, at 11 :45 a.m. in Room 642. This event is brought to you by
Women in Law and National Lawyers Guild.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED

Professor ~vid Lee is looking for a reStarch dSslstant in the areas of
procedure, legal reasoning, legal ethics, ~'21m~:y law, and employment
discrimination law. Work can be eithE::r fer ~dY or for course credit. Other
conditions of employment are flexible. P.edse contact Professor Lee at the
Law Offices, Room 601 •
Professor David Mayer seeks one or more research assistants during the spring
semester and/or early summer to work on sev~rdl small projects relating to
jurisprudence and early .American legal/con~tltutlonal history. Hours are
flexible, with compensation at the standard rate. Students with some
background in historical research or some famlllarity with U.S. constitutional
history are preferred. Please see Professor M~yer in Room 217 or leave a
resume at his office or with his secretary, Deborah Crisweil in Room 211.
j

\'&'

P~tessor Judith Royster is looking for a research assistant for the summer.
Most work will be in the area of Native American issues, particularly hunting
and fishing rights and taxation. No knowledge of tax law is necessary. First
year students are encou~aged to apply. Please contact Professor Royster in
Room 216.

CAREER SERVICES NEWS
Upco~ng

Career services Programs

1) FallOn-Campus InterYiew Progra. Informational WOrkshop: Students who are
considering participating in the 1989 FallOn-Campus Interview Program should
attend either the 11 :45 AM or 5:00 PM session of the informational workshop to
be pre~ented on Tuesday, April 4~ The morning session will be held in Room
101; the evening session will be in Room 102-. Important information will be
discussed to prepare you for the program. Don't miss this chance to learn how
the program works and what you must do in order to participate next fall.,

1989 Spring On-campus Interview Program
Attention al~ students participating in the Spring Interview Program!! If you
have submitted resumes for specific employers, you must subsequently check the
bulletin board outside the Career Services Office to see if your name has been
posted for an interview. If it is, you must sign up for a time slot on the
clipboards inside the placement office. Failure to sign up will result in
your slot being given to another student. Students receiving interviews
should also make sure to note at which law school the interview will be held.

Arthur Anderson & Company/Multinational Tax Services Group Seeking 3rd Year
and LL.". candidates for London Positions
Arthur Anderson's Multinational Tax'Services Group, based primarily in London,
is currently recruiting staff who have a U.S. professional background (CPA or
JD degree) to work in London in U.S Corporate/international .taxation. They
seek individuals who view working in Europe as a "career" and not merely a
short-term assignment (at leas~ 3-5 years). Two or three entry level
positions will be available each year as part 'of a long-term growth strategy
by the company. Should there be sufficient interest in these positions,
members of the London Multinational Tax Services Group would visit campus to
conduct initial interviews. Interested students should submit a resume to
Jeanne Kraft in Room 219 by March 31.

u.s.

Dept. of Rousing and Urban Development: SWIIIler LegaI Intern and Honors
Legal Intern PrograJIS
The Office of the General Counsel of Housing and Urban Development is
continuing its recruitment efforts for second and third-year law students to
fill the remaining positions in its Summer Legal Intern and Honors Legal
Intern Programs'. Interested students should pick ,up Handout 1/49.

)
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Aaericans United Research Foundation: Summer Intern Program
The Americans United Research Foundation, Silver Spring~ Maryland, is
accepting applications for summer law interns who will be given an opportunity
for direct involvbment in the field of religious liberty and church-state
relations. Deadline for application is April 15, 1989. Interested students
should pick up Handout #51 in the Career Services Office.
FALL SEMESTER 1989 COURSES AND COURSE CHANGES

Computer Law, 299-51 & 299-01 taught by Professor Ronald Staudt
A new course, Computer Law, will be offered in fall 1989 taught by Professor
Ronald Staudt. The course is a substantive law course covering a variety of
legal issues raised by the exploding use of computers in" society. Computer
Law is one of the fastest growing specialties in law firms and corporate law
departments today. Technology companies are an· increasingly important segment
of the United States and world economy. The intersection between computers
and our legal system is producing new legal doctrine. A full course
description is available in Dean Deutsch's office and Prof4 Staudt's office.
New Course:

Clinical Course on Interviewing and Counseling
Fall semester, the law school will offer a two-credit pass/fail, clinical
course in interviewing and counseling, which will meet Tuesdays from 4:05 to
5:55 p.m. To enroll, students must be eligible for a 711 license (currently
fifty-four hours of course work completed).
Students will read and discuss some of the major texts on interviewing and
counseling, conduct telephone and in-person interviews of potential clinic
Clients, and counsel pro ~ litigants at the Advice Desk at the Circuit Court
of Cook County. Students must be available three hours a week Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., to work ~t the Advice Desk in the Daley
Center.
The Advice Desk is a service of the Circuit Court of Cook County at which
advice is offered to pro se defenuants so long as they are not landlords.
ApprOXimately 2/3 of the cases are eViction cases and the rest are w~ge~
deductions, contract, tort and utility cases. Students will be taught the
proper procedure for these types of "cases. Between semesters students can
work at the Advice Desk for pay_
This course offers experience not available elsewhere during your legal
"education. Students in this course have been featured in the Chicago Daily
Law Bulletin and on Channel 7 4:00 p.m. news. Enrollment is limited to
twenty-five students.
Hev Course: Indians and the Aaerican Legal Sfstem
Why are Indians "different"? Why can Indian tribes operate high-stakes bingo?
Why can they hunt and fish out of season? Why can't they sell their land?
The answers lie in the interplay of history, politics, social policy, and law
known as "federal Indian law." A new seminar in fall" 1989 will" explore the
legal and political relationship among the federal government, the states, and
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the Indian nations. For more information on Indians and the American Legal
System, see the course description in the Registrar's Office or contact Prof.
Royster in Room 216.

Fall 1989'Schedule Change
Please note a change as follows from the printed fall '89 schedule of classes.
Evidence, evening section, will meet on Mondays and Wednesdays, from 7:35p.m.9:00 p.m. instead of Tuesday and Thursday as originally published. The final
exam will be Wednesday, December 13, at 6:00 p.m. instead of Thursday,
December 21, as published.
The evening section of Labor Law will meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:25
p.m.-9:00 p.m., not 9:25 p.m. as originally published.

SCHOLARSHIPS/AWARDS
Chicago-Kent Class Awards
During the last few years there has been a significant reduction in the number
of academic awardS offered by outside organizations to students who have
earned the hf.gheat grades .in courses. (Am Jur will offer awards to students in
18 courses this year, plU3 legal writing sections, down from 57 courses last
year.) To r ep.Lace the lost awar-ds and broaden the program to encompass all
classes, the law school has adopted a program of Chicago-Kent Class Awards~
Each Award will honor the student who has the highest grade in a course or
seminar¥ The Award will be given for exam courses to the student with the
highest grade on the final exam. For courses and seminars which use papers
and other·grading teChniques, the Award will be based on the best paper or
best overall performance as determined by each teacher.
In addition to the indiVidual course awards, the
instituted an Academic Achievement Award for the
grade point average in each class (Day I, II, or
IV) for the academic year and for the cumulative
offers some, but not all, of these awards now.

law school also h&s
student with the highest
III; Evening I, II, III, or
time in law school. West

These awards will be given for the first time at Law Day this year, in
addition to the remaining Am JU~ and oth~r ~wards. The winner of each award
will receive an app.roprate certificate.

SCholarships Based on Financial Reed
Students who wish to be considered for 1989-90 scholarships based on financial
need must complete the same financial aid forms as required for loans. One of
. these forms is the lIT Financial Aid Application. If you wish to be
considered for a scholarship, the IIT Financlal Aid Application must be
received by ~he lIT Office of Financial Aid by May 12, 1989. Students whose
forms are received after May 16 may be con~id~red for scholarships if
scholarship money is still available, and only then on a first-come, firstserved basis. For further information, call Ann H~rrison in the Financial Aid
Office (567-3303), or see Nancy H~rman, Assistant Dean for Admissions, or Dawn
Rupcich, Director\ of Administration and Finance.
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DuPage Justinian Society
The DuPage County Chapter of the Justinian Society of Lawyers will once again
be awarding a scholarship to a student of Italian extraction who has completed
at least one sem~ster of law school. This $1,000 scholarship will be awarded
in mid Ma.y of 1989
All applications and letters of recommendation must be
received by the committee no later than March 31, 1989.
For further information contact Pa,t Rogers in Room 305.

Americans United Seminar
The American~ United for Separatiun of Church and State will sponsor its
annual Madison/Jefferson Student S~minar on Church and State.
Americans United is offering scholarships of up to $500 toward the cost of
attending the seminar to a limited number of students.
Interested students should contact Pat Rogers in Room 305 for an application.
The deadline for applications is June 15, 1989~

Alumni Associataion Student Recognition Awards (Cash $$ Awards)
The lIT Chicago-Ken t Alumni Association will be presenting student recognition
awards on Law Day, April 26. Recognition aWards will be based on involvement
in law school activi tes and/ or community serv a ce ; A total of $1,000 has been
set aside to be distributed among the top applicants. Application is by
. letter to the Alumni/Student Relations Committee and open to all full-time and
part-time Chicago-Kent students~ A student cannot nominate him/herself, but
can nominate another stuaent
Faculty and law school administration can also
nominate students. The deadline for submitting a concise one page letter of
application is Monday, April 10. Please submit your application or direct any
quest~ons to Mary Jerz, Director of Alumni Relations, in Room 319, 567-5766.

STUDENTS CONeE..£» WITH REVISED ETHICS CODE
The faculty is currently discussing a revised EthlCS Code to apply to the
student body. Many of the proposed revisions affect YOUI There will be a"
meeting on Wednesday, April 5, at 11:45 a.m in Room 101 to discuss ~nd get
feedback on the proposed revisionti.

RESIDENCE HALL

UllSOlli

Residence" Hall advisor applications are now available in the Registrar's
office, Room·306.

BAB APPLICATIORS
Bar applications for the July 1989 Illinois Bar Exam are now available in the
Registrar's office, Room 306 for all graduating seniors. Mary Lampman from
the Character and Fitness Committee, Illinois State Board of Bar Examiners
8

.will be here on Tuesday, April 11 (please note change in date) from 12:00 noon
to 1:00 p~m and from 5:00 to 6:00 pm., in Room 103, to aiscuss the proper
completion of the bar application. If you intend to take the Illino~s Bar
Exam, please plan to attend one of these meetings
The certificate of the
Dean contained in the bar application package is automatically completed by
the Registrar's office and submitted to Springfield for all Chicago-Kent
graduates .

REVISED SPRING SEMESTER BUILDING AND LIBRARY HOURS
The new hours for the period APRIL 8 - HAY 19, 1989 are as follows (Note: The
revisions are in BOLDFACE type):

NEW BUILDEIG HOURS
Sunday
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
REV

10:00 a.a. - 11 :00
7: 15 a~m~ - 11:00
7: 15 a.m. - 10:00
8:00 a . m. - 9:00

p.m.
p.m ..
p.m.
p.m.

LIBRARY BOURS
Sunday
Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday

10:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
8:30 a~m - 11 :00 p . m.
8:30 aom~ - 9:00 p.m.
9;00 a_ill. - 9:00 p.m~
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March 21., 1989

Chicago-Kent selected
for Order of the Coif
By JANAN HANNA
La" Bulletin staff writer

Faculty scholarship and an outstanding student body gained lIT
Chicago-Kent College of Law mem, bership in the Order of the Coif, the
nationallegal honorary society, representatives of the society said.
The 70th school to be selected
nationwide among the 175 law
schools accredited by the American
Bar Association, Kent becomes the
fourth Illinois law school admitted
to the 87-year-old honor society.
The other members from Illinois are
the University of Chicago Law
School, Northwestern University
School of Law and the University of
Illinois College of Law.
"I found a school with a student
body that was very dedicated to
learning and a faculty that was very
dedicated to teaching," said professor David Vernon, of the University
of Iowa Law School, one of the
society's inspectors who visited Kent
when the school applied for admittance.
"We talked to students at some
length and found that they were
very high on the school,which is a
plus in terms of faculty-student relationships. It was obvious they were
pleased with the education they
were getting.
"The other element that was impressive was the fact that the faculty

was very seriously engaged in legal
scholarship. They had a productive
faculty."
Along with two other investigators, Vernon spent two days visiting
Kent and reported his findings to the
executive committee of the Coif.
The executive committee consists of
a president, vice-president, secretary/treasurer, twornembers at
large - representatives of schools
tha tare members of the honor
society ~ and a law expert outside
of the legal education area.
After reviewing the findings of
the inspection team, the executive
committee in January recommended to the full membership that
Kent be admitted, explained professor John A. Bauman of the UCLA
School of Law, the secretary /treasurer of The Order of the Coif.
Members approved the executive
committee's recommendation earlier this month.
Bauman said that three or four
other schools had applied for membership this year, but that Kent was
the only school selected. The last
law school, to be admitted was
Georgetown University in 1988.
"I think this says that the quality
of the school is now being recognized nationally," said Kent Dean
Lewis Collens. "We have an extraordinary faculty, an outstanding
student body and an outstanding

curriculum. -Kent's research and writing program is "the most intense in the
country," Collens said.
And a number of Kent's faculty
members are "nationally recognized
for their work" in areas including
age discimination, civil liberties, tort
theory, contract law, jurisprudence
and computers, Collens added.
Membership allows the. school to
elect its top graduating students to
the Order of the Coif, much like
being named Phi Beta Kappa.
The modern-day Order was
founded in 1911 after two other
organizations - Theta Kappa Nu,
founded at the University of Illinois
in 1902, and the Order of the Coif
founded at Northwestern in 1907 merged and admitted eight law
schools.
The order was an institution in
medieval England. Sergeants-at-law
--- those permitted to practice before the courts - were required to
wear a close-fitting hood covering
all but their face. Those hoods were
called ,coifs. Only members of the
Order of the Coif were appointed
judges of the court of Common
Pleas or, later, of King's Bench. The
English order disbanded in the late
19th Century.
Bauman explained that the Order
inspects schools every year but only
admits those schools that qualify.
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Reprinted with permission from Chicago Daily Law Bulletin

